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26; ARE DEFIANT FIRST CLASS SUIT OF CLOTHES FOR

Gamblers -- Expect to Be Free
Today All Plan to Travel

' Rose to Write Book on
the Underworld

(United rr Ixiwd Wlre.l '
- J.

i m.
im

.New York, , Nov.' 20. Sentence ' on
flarry Harrowita. 4llas "Qyp lbs Blood," A SATISFACTORY SUIT CANNOT BE MADE w

FOR LESS MONEYTHIS IS A POSITIVE FACT J
,"Lefty , Louie" Roseftberjf, "Whitney'
Lwli and "Dago Frank" CJroficl, con
vlcted ot first degree murder tor slaying
Gambler Herman Rosenthal, will be Im
posed next Tuesday, November 26.

.. This date was fixed today by Justice
John W. doff In the state supreme court
after motions to set aside .the verdict

; and demands for a retrial jiad been Ue- -

, The. gunmen retained their nerve and
were defiant and sullen, throughout the
proceedings. . 7, ,;. ;,

Justice Goff granted a motion to re
lease the wives of Horrowlts and Or
oflcl, who have been 'held In the house
of. detention since ' the arrest of their

ThiB picture abows, left to rlu'ht, 'Bald Jack" Roae, Harry Vslloa and Sam Schepps entering the courthouse
. to testify at the trial of the four gunmen, "dyp the Blood." "Dago Frank," "Lefty Louie," apd "Whitey'

Lewis, for the murder of Herman Rdsehthal. , l; ;

Meri who advertise Suits to orcier for $15, $20 and $25 do. so with
the .purpose of selling you a $3 5 or $40 Suit. The low price quoted
in their ads is only a bait

Our line embraces perfectly selected stocks of Irish Tweeds, Ban-nockbur-

English Worsteds and Blue Serges, usually sold at from
$40 to $50. Your choice tliis week at only $30. No higher prices.

Our clothes haye the fit and finish which few tailors have the
training or ability 'to impart. -

- . ;

You can't secure a better Suit anywhere for less than $50. I......
Suits ordered this week will be ready for Thanksgiving. . ,

1

husbands several weeks ago, ..

Freedom Is In sight for the four New
York gamblers whose testimony resulted
In the conviction of former Police Lieu Jbb because this Is a place that needs a

man who knows the west, and can dealtenant Charles F. Becker and his hired
with first hand knowledge with Itsgunmen. '

The four men "Bald Jack
problems. ,Rose, "Bridgey Webber, Harry Vallon

and Sam Schepps think they may U.
released this aftoon as a reward for FOUR NEW FIRMS FILE

MANY WESTERNERS

GO TO THE CABINET

their confeBBlons." All foucwlll leave
New York at once, but have promised to INCORPORATION ARTICLES
return if needed to testify.

Illness had caused considerable worry
among his friends and family for some
time; as It was well known that Ills malad-

y-was Incurable.
Mr. Brown was a native of Iowa, hav-

ing been born In Burlington In 1S57. He
graduated from . the Willamette uni-
versity at Salem, Or., In 1888. , He es-

tablished a law office In Heppner, where
he practiced until 1898. He was elected

.to the state legislature In 1893, and
served until 1898. After leaving Hepp-
ner he practiced law. in Salem, and later
established himself here.

He Is survived by a widow and one
son, Vivian Z. Brown, and three sisters
and three brothers, who live In eastern
states. He was a member, of Portland

llore Is going to London to complete
a book on the underworld and later win
go Into the theatrical business. Web
ber, who Is wealthy, plans a tour of tne
world, vallon has announced his In
tention of going to the Argentine Re-
public, where tie plans to open a-- gamb

Four new firms have filed Incorpora-
tion papers with County Clerk Fields as
follows: , -

The Western Glass company, manu-
facturers of glass products; Albert
Backus, R..J. Boethelt and T. J. Con-
way, incorporators, capital, flOO.OaQ.

The Southwest Side Water company,
Irrigation company, W. D. Lovett, A. R.
Morgan and Ben Rlesland, Incorporators,
capital J5000.

The Mechanical Amusement com-

pany, selling agents, Walter Keene, C.

Colorado and California Bothling establishment. Schepps says lie

PORTLAND TAILORING CO.
INCORPORATED

322 MORRISON, NEAR SIXTH
Portland Hotel Blocl$

will go to Hot Springs, Arkansas, to re
cuperate ftom the effects ot his long
confinement.

Have Candidates for the In-

terior Portfolio, But Advan-

tage Seems With Oregon.

lodge, A. F. & A. M., of the Scottish
Rite lodge, the Mystic Shrine and the
Knights of Pythias and the Woodmen of
the World.

The funeral was held this afternoon
from the home, with W. G. Elliot offici-
ating. The services at the crematorium
at 4 o'clock are under the auspices of
the Masonic lodge.

C. Shaw and C. C. Slutter, incorporators;
capital $1000.

The Anderson Construction company,
Democrats of four states of the far building contractors; Arnt Anderson, F.

Harry Graham and Jonn R. Hughes, In
corporators; capital, 110,000.

west are advancing the claims of dis-
tinguished cit teens forecretary of the
Interior In the cabinet of President,

Journal Want Avs bring results.
LAWYER DIES AFTEROregon presents Joseph N. Teal and

Will R. King, California offers James D. A LINGERING ILLNESS

The death of J. N. Brown, a well
Phelan, Washington suggests
George Turner and Charles O. Helfner,
while Colorado brings forward

Alva Adams. Others are being

CALIFORNIA-I- STEALING
NORTHWEST APPLE GLORY

Are California applegrowers delibe-
rately trying to mulct the fame of the
great Pacific northwest as the apple
center of the world?

.J. W. Wisner, formerly connected
.. wlth. fisheries In Portland and now

commissioner of fisheries in Uruguay,
. has written to a friend In Portland from

London, England, under date of No-
vember 2, as follows:

"Have be"en eating 'Grimes' Golden'
apples from boxes labeled North Yaki-
ma, but displayed in the windows as
'Yellow Northern Pippins from We- -
natchee Valley. California," What's the
matter with Oregon V

This would indicate that Londoners
are enjoying the .wonderful luciousness

, of Pacific northwest apples, under false
pretenses, and unaware of the fact that
tho Wenatchee valley is one of the great

. fruitgrowing districts ot the state of
Washington.

Most Enjoyable SmokeI tieknown Portland attorney, at his home,
1014 Thurman street, following a linger

mentioned," but for these men real ing Illness, occurred yesterday. His
movements are under way, and their
claims are to be seriously urged upon
the president-elec- t. MEN ARE HELPLESS AS

CHILDRENGeography Is expected to play a part n the World,In the formation of the cabinet, polit-
ical considerations play another- - part. Is aWhen Taken Suddenly HI Here
and the qualifications of the man will
likely be the most weighty considera-
tion of all with the new president.

Common-Sens- e Safeguard.
Big, strong man Is as a helpless Infant

when he Is suddenly ill. b

The sturdiest chap in town usually
loses his self-contr- and Is utterly un-

able to regard his condition with tho
common sense that characterizes .his

Leaving aside the personal equation
for the present, Oregon appears to have
an advantage over the rival states InBAPTIST SOCIAL UNION other respects. In geography Oregon Is

every-da- y actions.ORGANIZATION FORMED For example: He comes home tired,
eats a heavy dinner and sits down

The Baptist Social union, an organiza read and smoke away a quiet evening,
tfon that has been under contemplation Suddenly he ndtlcea a weight on his

man knows that pipe smoking is the
EVERY form in which to use tobacco. Only

by smoking a pipe, can you get the full
benefit and enjoyment from tobacco.

And yet thousands of men reluctantly deny
themselves the pleasure of the pipe because fancy
"mixtures" and ordinary tobaccos bite the tongue,
dry the throat and upset the nerves

It is not necessary longer to forego the pleas-,- ,

ure a pipe can give you.

stomach; then" "sharp pains around hi
heart, and a feeling of suffocation
Thoughts of "heart disease" rush ovc
him. and in his agony he tears the
worst.

His trouble was acute Indigestion
brought on by overloading his tirod
stomach.

A couple ot Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet

for some time, was perfected last night
at a meeting at the White Temple, when
a representative body of men of the
Portland Baptist churches gathered to
discuss' final plans.

II. C. Knapp was elected president and
Rev. O. C. Wright was elected secretary.
A' resolution condemning the action of
the Portland News In its attack on the
Y, U. C. A. was unanimously passed.

The first banquet of the newly org-
anized union will be held some' time In
January. At the meeting last night sev-
eral entertainment features were pre-
sented, and the ladles of the church
acted as hostesses to the men In serving
a banquet.

on a par with California and Washing-
ton, at least, and has an advantage over
Colorado, as it Is considered that Wllsou
desires to give recognition to the Pa-
cific coast group, In the center of which
lies Oregon.

Oregon has a better claim on the new
president than any other state of the
far west, from the political standpoint,
for Oregon was the only state west of
Kansas that sent a delegation to Balti-
more pledged to Wilson. California,
Washington and Colorado all sent dele-
gations for Champ Clark, and the dele-
gations from those states held out for
Clark to almost the last ballot.

Again, on the score of past cabinet
favors, Oregon has the best of It. Cali-
fornia has had Joseph McKenna as at-
torney general under Harrison, and Vic-
tor H. Metcalf as secretary of com-
merce and labor, and later as secretary
of the navy under Roosevelt.

Washington has had R. A. Balllnger
as secretary of the interior under Taft,
and Colbrado had Henry M. Teller as
secretary of the Interior under Hayee.

might have given him relief mlgrt
have saved him hours of suffering.

CHARLES S. ASHLEY
Charles S. Aihley. now serving his sh
teenth term at Mayor of New Bedford,
Uasi., nayi:

' ' Tuxedo s trikes me as being ih$
cest pipe filler ever, A mhcU-tom- e,

enjoyable smoke.'

MORGAN ROBERTSON
Morgan Robertson, famous writer of tes
tales, says:

' ' The able collaborator who has
helped me over many a rough place,
given me ideas when ideas ivtrt
scarce, is none other than my old
inend, Tuxedo Tobacco."

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets in your vest pocket or keep them
in your room. Take one after eac
heavy meal, and ward off Indigestion

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets rtliev
tostomach troubles by aiding nature

supply those elements, the absence of
which iiL the gastrlo Juices, causes In
digestion and dyspepsia. They tend
aid the stomach to digest all kinds of
food and to quickly convert It Into rich The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
red blood.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets aro and what they will do,
We guarantee them to relieve lndlges

EXrSHERIFF FRAZIER
REPORTED IMPROVED

William Frasler, formerly sherlf of
Multnomah county, and a prominent
horseman of the northwest, has suffi-
ciently recovered fnf'h a recent opera-
tion ut Good SainarVbn hospital to re-

turn to his home. Mr. Frazier was
operated upon for throat trouble. He
has been at the hospital about 10 days,
nnii Will rpliiin in hia hnmti tmii.siwr

lion ana dyspepsia, if they fall, we

Oregon has had a member of the cabinet
only once. That was George H. Wil-
liams, attorney general In the adminis-
tration of Grant.

It will be observed that the far west
has twice been honored with the secre-
taryship of the Interior. In the case of

will refund your money.
Three sizes, 25 cents, 60 cents, and

$100. Sold Only at our stores or "by
man. -

Balllnger .this recognition was a disas Bold only by The Owl Drug Co.,
stores In Portland, Seattle, Spokane,ter, but the other men from the far west

have acquitted themselves well. The
west Just now is asking for the interior

San Francisco, Oakland,, Los Angeles
Journal Want Ads bring results. ana- - tsacramento.

e

Tuxedo cannot bite the tongue or irritate the
throat. The reason for this is that Tuxedo is niade

.of only the mildest, choicest leaves of the highest
grade, perfectly aged, Burlcy tobacco, by the
famous Tuxedo process:1

The " Tuxedo process" is a 6ecret, known
only to itsmanufacturers.

It was discovered by Dr. R. A. Patterson, the
founder of the R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., after
many years of experiment. Its popularity has never
been artificially forced by sensational advertising.
The demand has grown naturally and steadily.
until now nearly eighty million packages are sola
yearly.

You can smokti Tuxedo in the office, on the
street, and at home. It cannot make you nervous;
its aroma is delightful and it cannot smell upJace
curtains or your clothes.

..u-.-.V.-:- : Js 'Special$8ke:
Ou asad! ate? eeem--

LT. WM. H. SANTELMANN
Lieut. William H. Santelmaan, leader of
the U.S. Marine Band, sayst . -

"I hatt used Tuxedo tobaec
and found it to be a great luxury.
It is a cool, sweet smcktandltakt
pleasure in recommending it to til ,

51ALCOLM STRAUSS
Malcolm Stranst. n artist, sayst

"A pipeful of Tuxedo gives
added inspiration and encourage-
ment. Besides, its mild flavor
makes it a keenly enjoyable smoke.' '

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Famonsgreen tin, with gold 1 A
lettering.curredtofitpocket 1 UC

Convenient poach, inner-line-d C
with moisture-proo- f piper ul

1!

Ma
mil as2.(3.sm

GARRETT P. SERVIS S
Garrett P. Servlss. prominent leleattst
and' writer, author of "The Second Dei

WILLIAM P. SHERIDAN
William P. Shertdaa, ooe of Itie nost
famous detectives In tbe country, sayii

"Tuxedo is so mighty fine, st
superlative in itsouahty.itSfntH-nes- s

and combined richnesf, that it
stems tin uliimaie and o n !y I ' ' '
for the connoisseur, can t evm
mend it unqualifiedly." '

luge." etc., says:
"I have tried mani brands of

Jola'goddTbad'And indtffgrenr.
before ahghting vpon Tuxedo, the ,

-- UL. iMiniiiiiiiniiitnimiiCil If JnS y ,ufearmote."

L


